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uitir the itend of the yeartr looming up, it is 1ike1y that
only one more edition of theroctagonl r.ril1 be published under its
prelent nadministration'r. Having lived through the rigours of
itgetting the Octagon outrt each month by fair means or fou1, it may

uI prud6nt for me to retire gracefully, unscathed, if not alwa1's

un-abashed.
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ECitorial (Contd)

It is most likely that our fair readers do nr:t realise just
r"rt:at is involved in producing this tr0entre mouti:pieceil, or thn
arrlollrrt of uork w]rich can go into it. Not that I do all the wor.-:
myself , far from it, I shi-rk aLl I can. Although i of+.,en vrrite
the uhole da:r'n ti::ng single hat:ded due to the lacil of contr-ibi:tion:
from menbers, ttris 1s child! s play'uhen compared ,co the wor.k inri,:.]_veC
in erctually i:ri.nt,ing, colnpi'ling, f'o1ding, putting l.:. cnvelopr:s,
ird,Jrcssing envelopes, (futfing them all out again uiien ue real.j-r.: ,,re

forgot to striple them together) etc. etc. Then mu-.r-l.j.i:1v this _1:;

tvro hundred and fi{ty ocld ... arrd vou have our circu].ation" Vir::e
and Joan l'ri.:p1eb;r, Del Davis and the others utro helpeC titrough:lr+" tiie
year have'rny personal ttrunks, and I ui11 also take the liberty of
thanking then on behalf of or:.r members, as I }6nor,r most of tirem w:iII
not bother to do this themselves.

This edition contains the linnual President' s, Treasurer, s and
Auditors! reports, and I may respeetfully suggest that you read them
carefully and also bring them to the Annual General Meeting on Z)rd
November, r.rhere the.y may be dj-scussed by all j-nterestecl parties.
OOO === +++ === OOO === ++-l === OOO === +++

. P}iESEMATIOI{ OI' TSOPHI}:S AND DINMR DANCE

,r"n 1 Event fronr the
Hon. Seceetary or ?reasurer, and cost ZO/- each for members and
companions and 21/- for non-nembers. Donrt forget that this i.ras
easil.y our best event last year and ue hope that it wil1 be even
better this time... it will be if -vou come.

It is being held at the Shangri-La Reception Lounge, Lynnum Road
ggain, and drinks are included in the price. tr^tre have amanged for
the same band as last year. It is not necessary for you to drink or
dance, and certainly come by yourself if' you r^rish... you certainly uri1l
not be alone once you get there.

Complete the form belor.r anri send to Box 184lr:, G.P.O., Brisbane
glSlqsins the money or c

I I^IISit TO PUIiCHASE ... TICKETS FOR TI{E 1962 PFTSEI'ITAT]ON OI'TRO-
PHIES & DINNER DANCE. I HAVE ENCLOSED .. BEINO PATMEN? FOR SAME.

NAME . ADDFESS.
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President's Report 1962

At the seventh /rrurual General Meeting of the centre held on

November 1961, the follouring Office bearers and committee uere
elected, ana aufy tool< office on Ist January, 1!62.

President :

Vice President:
Honorar';l Iiecretary :

Honorary Treesurer:
Honorary huditor:

Cornmittee:

Events

R. Davis
V.J. Appleby
B.M. Tehble
M.J.C; head
I.H. Shalr

R.E. Blun+", D. Coles,
Miss B. Marcovich, I.

L. Glsler,
Michels, I,'. Thomas'

Mr. 1. Micliels was norninated Olub Capbain for the vear. 0n

ZA/6/62W. R. Blunt resigned from ihe Centre, and tlieref'ore ceased
to be a member of the committee. Itr. N.B. Crnundtuater tras elected
by the committeo to fill the vacan'.)y. Mr. !^!. Thomas ceased to act
ai a comm:ittee riernber on Jrd Ocl. (;2 and Mr. i(.F. Horgan uas elected
to fill the v.icancy for the remaindr:r of tlie .year. M. Head uas grant-
ed leave of absencL tron Z1/1/62 un,,i1 )1/10/62 and l{iss B. Marcovic}r
took over the treasurer'e dutj.es fo:' this period. Tuentytvo
conrmittee meetings have been held +.r date, and the attendances are
as follows: - ,

22
?_t

4.1

1.)
r.l (to 2't/6/62\
1B
2L
)a
22
9 lto tg/g/6zl
7 (From 2r/1/62)

1 (From 3t/to/62)

R. Dav; s
V. App eby
B, Teb:1e
l'.. Head
I,.. B1uttt
L" Coles
L. Gisler
B. It{arcovich
I. Micli-;Is
'. . Thomrrs
I'1. Gror-rndwater
K. P. lilrgan

The present cornmittee has uorled effieiently and harmomousll'
and I vrould like to take this oppoltunity of thanking them'

The year has been a busy one from the po:-nt of vieu of'

ol events held' Four spri-nt meetings r^r-i 11 'rave beenthe number
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President' s report (Contd)

held b3 .the end of the year-, and entries in thb three which have

been hlld so ,far have blen excel1ent.' ''Mrany otd records have been

broken this year, and it is very gratifying to. see the enthusiasm
that is oec"L=ory to bring this about. Six gymkhanas (including
the Inter:Glub event) have been hetd, and attendances at these have

been probably better than ever before. For this I uould like to
thank the Gymkhana sub-corunlttee'u'ho have probably been the.most
over uorked of aII.

Three Treasure Hunts, five Night Navigation Rtrns, and four
scavenger Hunts r.lere scheduled for the year, but unfortunetely
enthuslafl, seem6 to have been Lacking'for these events. Indeed,
one treasure hunt wag ,cancelled beczus'e of the poor entry. This
has been very.disapirointing, because I.feel that the Trials events
hold equal inportante with any other phuse of Motor Sport, v:ieu,ing

it as a who,Ie. oditainly a tremendous amount of work goes into
organisi.ng these events, and it i.s not.a reuardipg task uhen a

;![;-;ilfirresults" My'thfurke to the f rial-s committee utho'"have

organi.sed excellent events this .year.

Five fiilrn nights were'held at t'he olu"brooras during the year,
and uith an av:eraEe attendance of one hundred nenbora and frlends,
srust beconbiderecl-one of our nost. popular everits. A rrBuckrs

Nightn uas held in February at Mr, Doug Bright'8 home, and uas

voted a real success b.y those uho attended. lly thanks to Mr'
Bright for the use of his home"

Tue ub runs, tlto organised tou:*s and tlro Scaletrix nights
were held successfully, .a8 uere f'our barbecues, all of uthich uere
wel-l received.

Canteen takiogs have maintained t"he average of last year,
with a reasonabl€ profit being'made. Library shelves have

recently been bullt, and I hope that the long overdue lending
library tiIl come into operation nexL year.

I uould like tb thank the house eommittee for their perseverance

in the never endin-g task of keeping the cLubrooms c1ssn and neat
throgghout'the year.

The menbership rnaintained a steady increase af,ter the normal
drop at the beginning of the year'untiI at the present time we



,
heve t!,o hunclred and foi:tyfour members. An Extraordinary General
t4eeting r.ras called on Z'li,h June to discuss and decide upon the l"iotion
uhich I quote:- I'That no consideration be given to the ::estriction
of the associate membership of this Centrer'.

The motion r^tas defeated by a large majority, and shortly after-
Uards it uas decided try .your comnrittee to limit associate memberehip
to seventy per cent of the total membership. This has not resu1.'bed

i.n any appli-cation for mentrership being refused' but I feel that it
is reassufi.ng to knov, that this Centre of the M.G. Car Club '.'rill a1-
luays have at least thirty per cent of fu11 members. I believe this
is the minimum proportion necessary to safeguard the ideals of ihe
Club.

OCTAGON. During the year, a Oestetner Drplicator r'ras purchased
uhich has facilitated the printing of the octagon and other centre
communications, entry forms, etc. I^lithin four years the cost of this
rnachine should be returned by saving on printing costs uhich hereto
have taken a large slice of the income of the Centre. The Octagon
has I think, been a credit to both Brian Tebble who has edited it'
and Vince Appleby r^rho has designed covers and printed the magazine
and I r.iould like to take this opportunity to thank them for an

excellent job.

FINANCE. The.finaneial position of the Centre is quite soutrd

in spite of the J-or^r profit made this year, as exPlained in the
Treaiurer's report elsevhere in this issue. T feel that next year' s

committee may have to raise the entry fee for some events, as nany
are resulting in a loss to the Centre at the moment.

GENERAL. I would like to thank all members uho competed in
events this3ear, for thelr enthusiasrn, and also thank those uho

acted as officials during the year. Lastly f would like to thank liay
Lovejoy, our Past Pres5-dent, for the help that he has given me

through the year.

( Signed) R. Davis
)th November, I-962.

l
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CREDIT0ItS

l.{. G. CAR
(Queenslend Cer

BiiLANCE. 3

( l,s at lOth June'

c,28. 13. 11

n g. g.U- IgU ! s L g !, tU IUg.

Balance )o/6/6t

Add Excess revenue over
expenditure Year ended JOth
June, 1!62

r,r19r. 19. B

9.B.1

Bi,tr'NCE )0/6/62 ilzq. T 9

9.t2)4. 1. B

i

1

I

AUDITOIiS ruPOTCI
I report that'I he've conpleted my audit of the bookst acct

. 
""ai'"g'i'dir-,1""", 

rg6z. In my opini-on the^above B;rlanee shee'

and faj.r vietl of the gtate ol"tlrl Club's affai'rs as at JOth Jr

to me and shown ua the records of the Club' I iiave received

Brisbane. 16th October 1962
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TIIEU Ag!ET.E
E q u I p m e n t, /-t cost less depreciation

Fu:"niture' and fittings

Tirning gear

L i b r r: r y (Cost of books purchased) EU.15. 0
' Less members' donations) 11. C. 0 - . 15. C

Tot,a1 Fixed i\ssets 179. t1. 0

C1]REENT ;'ISSETS

s316. 6.
41.13.
10.10.

300. 0.

100. 0.
1?. rr.
,2.t1.

t22?.'0.

116. O.

21. 0. o

s14. 6. ts

Lt?14. 1. I

'i

L1
A. lt. Z Bank Ltd.
Loan Raciry; Teatn
Deposits & Cash on Hand
Detrentures 1.;,. C. trt cost
Inte:'est bearing dei':osit
Lombard Aust. Ltd.
Sundry Debtors
Stoek, Canteen & baCges urt cost

Total Current Assets

)

0

0
0
1

runts and vouchers of the i,i.G. CiiR.CLUB (rluEENSturND CENTRE), for tlie year

;andProtr'itandLossriccount.areproperlydrar^rnupsoastogiveatrue
,".]-rgBir-rccordin€.:, to tl,e best ol ory inro"mation, the expliTnertions given

,ri' t[6-iirr'"rrnatiori anr:i expL:nati-ons I have recuired'
Ian H. Shara. /i./i. S. A. A' ll'U'Q

. Hon. Luditor'
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EXPENDITUSE

Al'fillation fees
Bank charges and exch.
Club roons cxpenses
Depreciation
Oeneral Expenses
Insurance
Maps written off
Postage, stationary,
Telephone
Presentation of

Rent
Trophies and prize
money

Excess of Revenue
over expenditure
transferred to
accurnu}dtgg_funds.

INCOI,4E

Profit on Canteen
trading
Profit on sale
badges etc.
Subscri.ptions
Speed Meetings
Social Events
Sundry fncorne
Donations

s30.LI- 0

3r.19. o
)29. t. o
61.t6. 6

39.t2. 2
121. g. 1
27" e. 6

835L.17.7

f.29.t3. o
).L9. )

30. ,.11
5).18. 1
,9. 5. tt). 1. a
1.18.0

272.L3. 6

58^ q. 4Mfr
e,g. B. 1

19. 4. o
240. 0. 0

sgzJ-z__-7_

?reasurert s Report 1q62

Ladies and Gentlemen,

r have much pleasure in presenting the J:.ccounts and Balance sheet of
the M.G. Car CLub (Queensland Centre) for the year ending lOth Junen
t962.

The nett surplus of revenue ovpr expendi-ture for the year after
providing for depreciation of f,,r).LB. ) is S9. B. 1. compared uith

*296.L1. ) for the year ending loth June, 1!61.

Ihe deciease of 8231. 9. I in the surplue for the year may
be attribui,ed to increased overhead expenditure mainl.y i" ;";;g"
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Treasurert s report (Conld)

and stationary r.rhich rose from 8,119.18. 11 in 1951, ro 8212.1). 6
for the current period. General erpenses and trophies also rose
by a)2. 2. 1 arfi FrL. 4. 0 respectively. .,:

Subscriptions received renained the same as for 1!61; however
the foll-owing decreases uere recorded in other items of income:

Canteen profit S41. O. 3 Sundry incone f,4I.10. O

S:eia1 Events S84.1r.10

The latter refl-ects the Lack of attendance of members at some

of the events heJ-d by the 0entre during tlie year. Speed meetings lras
the onty event whictr-showed an increase, this being E)8.13. 2.

In vier^r of the foregoing I feel that it is irnperative that
expenditure during the eorning year be uatched very carefully, and
every endeavorrr be made to attract neu members and j.ncrease attend-
ances at club events

The cornni.ttee feeL that it r^rould be very unwise to rnake any
investments for the couing year, aB during th:ls year the Centre
purchased a Gestetner Duplicator at a cost of t'L}).Ir. 0.

' The financial position of the Centre is sti[ souncl, current
assets exceeding l-iabilities by 91)).12" 9.

In closing, I would like to thank Miss B. Marcovich for her
assistance during the latter part of the year.

(sisned) Hffiffi""
=0=0=0=b=0=Q=Q=Q=Q=Q=Q=0;0=0=0=0=0n0=0:0=0=0=Q=Q=Q=Q=Q=O=0=0=0=O=0=O=

Members are resrindedto bear their current membership cards on
the night of the !.nnual GeneraL'lleeting, Noverrber 2)rd. If you have
lost your card, or think that you have not reeeived one, see the Hon.
Secretary before the night, as adnittance w1lL be od-y on production
of your'current card.
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Concessions for Members N O !i I T S C L 0 T H E S :

In addition to spare parts, fire ex[inguishers and safety
betts at reduced prices being available to members, ue have nout

received an offer to supply ilens' I,trear at tZ!2/ discount to club
members'. Good stuff tot" - (No, not l'ioolvorths).

Just go along to rrFashion Clubl Mens' l"Iear, Suite Tlree,
Bulolo Chambers, Mclaehlan Street, Valleyr and produce your
membership card'at the wharehouse. Iou nay.ask.for Errol Kleidon"
*r*!B {s!B* **+ *** *** *** *tf + *** *r*$ 'l** 

i;:*!* *

gE&,LglUAg
l,le have on hand a limited supply of attractive Christmas

cards bearing the club bacige. These are a novel means of surl:risi-ng

.your friend"] ."" i'n very good taste, and cost only about two

shillings each. Available at the clubrooms no-vr'

xxxx xx x x xxx xxxxxxx x x xx):xxxxx xxx xxli

NOMINATIO}iS E 9& Leh.i.

President
Vice President
ilonorary Secretary
Iionorary Treusurer
Honorary Auditct'

CARDS

trleale B. Orounduate:'
I(eith J. Anderson
Chrj-s. J" Harding Jnr.
Miss Beverley Marcovich
Ian H. Shau

The following nominati-ons have been received for Of'fice
Bearers and Executive Cornm:ittee for L)6)z-

' Executive Committee (6 to Ue eleeted)

tex E.Batterham, Iain D.C. Corpes, Rodney H' Hi1ey,
I(erry F. Horgan, Ian M. I"Iichels, Bruce J' Nevi1le,

. 
Noel J. trdhiP

' Business of the Annual General Meetlng uill inclu.de t'confirner-

tion of -uhe lvlinutes of the Extraordinary General Meeting held on 2lth
June, 1962. rr

=========== ====================o0o=======================- 
:==:=-::====
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1,1e11 Kej-th Anderson got passed by a Jaguar in his newly

eeouired yI.G.A. So uhat dia h" do: Buy a ?"4 from Denis Geary

;;t;ilJ'*iii" riu nor.r pretlict that a ,oo Sm uiIl pass hin)'

Iun l'lichels tcok Fiancee Bev' Iuiarcovich for a rrdemott in the

T.F. at Lakeside. 'l'lhen asked how it felt she seemed unsure' as "'
.. lre cuote.. 'rI had my eyes shut r^'hen tLre corners came up"" ' I ^''

circulaird nicely last meeting aroun'l the 'l- min' 1l' secs'

]ain corlies cai,,clting up on his t'sltn tantr recently at-night time

sitting up on the clut,ro6ms' ::oof . rr'ill someone pleiise te11 hin the

u"" :-oilp wae' sr^ritched off. Otherwise he nnay be 'rinfra trouhlerr'

'e unclerstanC that a rare disease afflicts merubers around

Concours time. It is called 'rCleaniscidefi'

Someone shoutd teIl rr few of our memtrers that 'uhe attractive
neu Speed Certificates we haC printed, are not to be avtarded for
Friery Night Derbys. Ire 

"un 
uirung", howevern for the Police Dept'

to ar.rlrd i ecnsidLrably less attractive one of their oun design.

l,ie are told that fri-end Noel Whip },as car sick on tlte r'iay home

from Norm Idrightts 21st birthday party' - Now, ue .ure not expected to
L"fi"r" that, surelY? CAR sick, indeed?

Congratulations to Barry Saba for his sebond place at Lakeslde

on his oily seeond upp"r"rn"L in competition' Very good indeed'

CongratulationsalsogotoPhil(hedrinks)Thew,r'lhohasEJotten
llimself' Jntangled r'ri-th a love)-y lass named Kathy Gallouay'

Neale Groundwater returne,l from holidays looking basically the

""*" 
(rrgh) as when he Ieft. Aek him to tel1 yor: about the time he

was looking for a volcuno and got lost with some native girls' Or

*uVU" i," uas looking-ior-tor" iative.girls and got lost on a volcano'

Anpray, his version is bounr'l t'o be different'

Graham Rarnsay has been arxiously ar'raiting this O-ctagon to see

if r,le kept our trrreai-to print sometiring atroui him' - 
I^le Iet you off

iti" tirL, Graham. Now you can sleep at nights again'
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AIl kinds etc. (Contd)

It will be of lnterest to members to knou that B.M.C' have

i-ncreased the size of the Midget and Sprite engine (in England) to
10!8c.c. instead of $4Ec.c. redueed the compressi-on ratio, diffened
up the crankcase and crankshaft, i-nstalled a bigger clutch and a

baulk-ring synchromesh gearbox, and Lrave given thern front disc
brakes (8F-). lindscreen waslters, carpets, padding around the
dashboard and an electric tachometer are also standard equipment.
The slightly more luxurious Midget costs only S10 rnore than the
Sprite.- il01l, to be in England, novr that discs are thererr.

Our racing team scored reasonable success. at Lakeside' Club
Captain lan Michels scored a class thlrd in the Tourist Trophy'
Bairy Saba a second in Division Four with Doug Bri6ht fourth, Ian
won the Divisioa Three race, Bruce Neville was second and Brj'an
Tebble fourth. A11 cars ran reliably all weekend and all finished
aII races in which they started, which is the sort of tiring ve set
out to achieve. r,litlrout ostentation, ue think that the tean gives
the club good publicity, the drivers a lot of fun, and certainly
keeps the "Octlgonal Binner" fI.ying. l'Jhat more could ue ask?

r{hilst },e are reluctant to lndlge in|tgiving free publicity't
mernbers will undoubtedly be interested to knou that the racing
tearn have tested Methyl Benzine in the cars .... and it uorks'
Nuff said.

Ray Lovejoy has parted uith h-is very nice Magnette, and has

purchased one-oi the rare rrMotors Generalrr (M.G. )? VX 4!0rs.

Our rrMinimaniactr population is increasing fast. Shortly
to join them are Ron Davls and Miles Hunter. Miles has ordered
6 special one which fits in the boot of the 2.4, uh5lst Ron 1s

is trading his Labrador in on a Pekinese.

I hope that all members will leave enough money (having
purchased the Octagon Editor a Xmas box ... Time Bomb/).. tc
pay their subs for next year earlv ... say about January 1st'i
one has to be a con_mittee member to appreciate the frustratlon
oI' vrondering hou many members the Centre is going to have, and

planning thi yeeir' s Lctivities accordingly. Do he1p, uon't you?

See you a1I next month. The lrouble Maker.
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editorial

rlith the rrend'of the yearrt looming up, it 1s 1ike1y that
only one more edition of the roctagont' uil1 be published under its
present nadministration'r. Having lived through the rigours of
itgetting. the Octagon outrt each month by fair means or fou1, it may

b- prudent for me to retire gracefr-rll.y, unscathed, if not aluays
un-abashed.
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ECitorial (Contd)

It is most 1ike1y that our fair readers do not realise just
r,rnat is involved in producing this tr0entre moutirpiecerr, or thn
amount of uork r,rhich can go into it. Not that I do ali the wor'-:

myself, far frcm it, I shi-rk all I can. Although i of+-en urite
the whole darn tling single hai:ded. due to the laci; of cont,rih"l:iior:
from menbers, this is childt s play uhen comparcd 'uo the wrrr'k inri':lve.l
in arctually i:ri.n'iing, compS-]ine, folding, pu+"ting i.:: crwelopes,
ird,3rcssing envelopes, (Pul1ing them all out again lriien L,e real-.!,r': ue

forgot to stuple them together) etc. etc. Then mu-r-i.j.ply t}:.i-s l-';'

t',ro hundred and fif ty ocld ... and you have our ,:i-rcul.intion. Vir::e
and Joan /r;-rpJ-eby, DeI Davis and the others vL,o }:e1peC throughrlt+. tiie
year have'my personal thanks, and I uiIl alsc take the liberty of
thanking thesl on behatf of our members, as I knoll most of tirem u:111

not bother to do ti:is themselves.

This edition contai-ns the iinnual President' s, Treasurer's and
Audj-torsr reports, and I may respeetfully suggest that you read them
carefully and also bring them to the Annual General Meeting on 2Jrd
November, r.rhere they may be discussed by all interested parties.
ooo === +++ === ooo === +{-l- === ooo === +++

. PIiESEMATIO}I Otr' TROPHIUS AND DINNER DANCE

,r"n aI Event from the
Hon. Seceetary or Treasurer, ancl cost 2Q/' each for members and

cornpanions and 21/- for non-nembers. Dontt forget that thi-s r.ras

easily our best event last year and ve hope that it uil1 be even
better this time... it will be if vou come.

It is tieing held at tlre Shangri-La Reception Lounge, l.ynnum Road
again, and drinks are j.ncluded in the price. tr'le have arranged for
'the same band as last year. It is not necessary for you to drink or
dance, and certainly come by yourseJ.f if' you l,ish... you certai-n1y uiI1
not be alone once you get there.

Complete the form below ancl send to Box 184fr:, G.P.O., Brisbane
enclgsing the monev or cheque. ar-rd tickets lli11 be posted to vou.

I t^llsH TO PUIICHASE ... TICKETS FoR Il{E 1952 PFTSEITTATIoN 0r'TRO-
PHIES & DINNER DANCE. I HAVE ENCLOSED .. BEING PAIMEM FOR SAI"E.

N/i.48 . ADDFESS.
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President's RePor.t 1Q62

At the seventh /tnnual General Meeting of the Centre held on

November 1961, the follouing Office bearers and committee tere
elected, ana aufy took office on 1st January, 1!62.

President : R. Davis
Vice President: V.J. APPlebY
Honorary SecretarY: B.M- Tehble
Honorary Treasurer: M.J.Cl, Itead
Honorary huditor: I-H. Shau

Committee: R.E. Blun+,, D. Co1es, L. Gislef,
Miss B. Marcovich, I. Michels, I'r. Thomas'

Mr. 1. Micltels was nominated 01ub Capbain for the vear' 0n

Zg/5/6Zytr. R. B1unt resigned from the Centre, and tlierefore ceased

io'ue a member r,f the 
"oriitt"". 

llr. N.B. Crnund"uater,,las elected
by ttre committee to fiII the vaean'.:y. Mr' '!^l' Thom-as ceased to act
as a committee r,iernber on )rd Oct; 62 and Mr' i('F' Horgan uas eleeted
to fill the v.;cancy for tire remainder of t,Lie .year' M' Head r^ras grant-
ed 1eave of absence fron Z)/1/62 un,,i1 SVLO/62 and l{iss B. Ma,covich

took over the treasurer's duties fo:' this period' Tuentytvo
eommittee meetings have been held + I date, and the attendunces are

us follous:
R. Dav, s
V. App eby
B. Teb:le
l';. Head
I,.. Blu:tt
U" Coles
L. Gisler
B. Marcovich
i. Mi-cli.:Is
'. . Thomrts
I'1. Grourrdwater
K.F. horgan

The prresent cornmittee has vror!';ed efficiently apd harmonrousllr

and I r,rouid like to take this oppo'tunity of thanking t'item.

Events The vear has been a busy one J'rom tlre po'"nt of vieu of

the niffiE-r ofl evenis he1d. Four sprint neetings ur 11 -rave been

22
21-
22
L,
:.i (to 2't/6/62\
1B
2t
20
22
, 11o 19/9/62\
7 (From 2)/1/62)

1 (From 3tho/62)
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President' s report {gqntd)

held by.the end of the year, and entries,in thb three which have
been held so 'far have been 'exceljlent. '"Many old records have been
broken this year, and it is very gratifylng to 

-see 
the, enthusiasm

that is necessary,to bring this about. , Six gynkhanas (including
the Inter:G1ub event) have been heldn and attendances at these have
been probably better than ever before. For this I would like to
thank the Oyrnkhana Sub-Commlttee'uho',have probably been the most

Three Treasure Hunts, five Night Navigation &rns, and four
Scavenger Hunts were scheduled for the year, but unfortunately
enthusiasm seems to have been laoking for these events. Indeed,
one treasu:'e hunt r+as 'cancelled becaus-e of the poor entr;1. This
has been very diseppointing, because L feeL that the Trials events
hotd'equa1 importance vith any ot'her phase of Motor Sport, viewing
it as a who'le. 0ertalnly a tremendous anount of r.rork goes into
organlsing these events, and it is not.a rer.rardi4g task when a

pq;r entr! results. My- thanks to ttre trial-s connittee who '"have
organised excelLent events this .vear.

:

Five film nig.hts were'hel-d at the ol-ribroorus during the year,
and wittr an av.erage at'tendance of one hundred menbsrs and fr5-ends,
nust beconbidered one of our most. popular everits. A ttBuck' s

Nighttt r.ras held .in February at Mr. Doug Brightr s home, ancl uas
voted a real success !y those uho atteniled. My thnnks to Mr-
Bright for the use of his home"

Tue rGf,ub runs, ttlo organlsed torrrs and tuo Scaletrix nights
were held succdssful-Iy, ,as uere four barbecues, all of uhich were
well received.

Canteen takings have maintained t'he aver'age of last year,
vith a reasonable profit being nade. Library shelves have
recentl,y been bullt, and I hope that the long overdue lending
library uill come into operation next year'.

I uoul-d like to thank the house corunittee for thei-r perseverance
in the never ending task of k€eping the cl-ubrooms cl,ean and neat
throughout'the year.

The nernbership maintained a steady increase af,ter the normal
drop'at the beginning of the year untiJ. at the present time we



l'
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L

,
havo tl,,o hundred and fortyfour members. An Extraordinary General
I,leeting was called on 21',,h June to dlscuss and deciCe upon the f iotio:r
uhich i quote:- ttThat no consideration be given to the r:estrict,1on
of the associate membership of thls Centre'r.

The motion uas defeated by a large majority, and shortly after-
vards it !,,as deciiled by your committee to limit associate membershlp
to seventy per cent of- tlre total rnembership. This has not resu.!'bed

i n any appli.cation for menrbership being refused, but I feel that it
is reissuring to knor,r that this Centre of the M.G. Car CIub..'rill- aI-
uays have at least thirty per cent of fu1I nembers. I believe this
is the rrinimum proportion necessary to safeguard the ideals of ihe
C1ub.

ooTAGON. During the year, a Gestetner Duplicator uas purchased

r^rhich-Ias facilitaterl the printing of the 0ctagon and other Centre
communications, entry forms, etc. I^Iith:in four years the cost of this
machine should be returned by saving on printlng costs uhich hereto
have taken a large slice of the income of the centre. The octagon
has I think, been a credit to both Brian Tebble l,ho has edited it,
and vince Appleby r^rho has designed covers and printed the magazine
and I would like to take this opportunity to thank them for an

excellent job.

FINANCE. The financial position of the centre is quite soui).d

in "pite-oFthe 
l-ow profit made this yearr as exPlained in the

Treasurer's repo!:t eiseuhere in this issue. f feel that next year's
cornmittee may have to raise the entry fee fOr some events, as rnany

are resulting in a loss to the Centre at the moment.

GENERAL. I wouLd like to thank all members vho competed in

"rru^tiTEF.year, 
for their enthusiasm, and also !!'*. those r^rho

acted as officiais during the year. Lastly t i^rou1C like to thank liay
Lovejoy, our Past President, for the help that he has given me

through the year.

( Siened) R. Davis
)th November, 1962.

o00000o0000000000000o0000000o0o0000000000000000000000000000000000000



}L G. CAB
(Queensland Cer

BALANCE (

( lis at J0th June'

!,28. 13. 1L

guE&8U.1 !!4tsI.rLttgg
g.UIDEI. gEE!,I.LqEg

r1 gg.UiiULcrsD LU[!.E

Bulance 30/6/6t

Add Excess revenue over
Er4enditure Year ended )Oth
June, It62

e.L274' L' B

AUDITOT.S HEPOM.
t report that'I hi've completed my audit of the books' acc

' ""aiL'!'oii'"'"""' 
igi'i''- in--mv opinibn' the^above Bolr'nce shee

and fair vieu of the state ol:'tfl! CIub's affairs as at Joth Jr

to me and shor'rn b-1r ttre recortis of the 61ub' I irave teceived

8,r19r. 19. B

9.8.1

Br.t^NCE )o/6/62 *tzor. 1. 9

Brisbane. L6th October L)62



CLUB
tre )

FIXED ASSETS

Equipment, /i-tcost

f'u:"niture' and fittings

Less depreciation

Tot,al Fixed ;lssets

Tining gear

L i b r r, r y (Cost of books purchased) E1:l''1t:' O

. Less nemhers' donations) 11' C' 0

fi16_ 6. )
41.13. 0
10.10. 0

300. 0. o

100. 0.
1?. r5.
12.t1.

t?2?..'0. 0

115. 0. 0

21. 0. 0

n. t l. u
--------#

35g. 1r. 0

s'74. 6. ii

fli?)A. 1. B

nts and vouctrers of the i,i.G. CiIR.CLUB (rJUEgNStu\ND CEI{TRE), for t}ie vear

and Proflt and Loss ;;il- '"" p'op""t{ dt:Y-:p ::^':-:?, g1;i":.tH;"
]:"Jr[?]':"1'iluil*"*"-ti"-u"rt oi: ,y ini'o"mation, tlie explonations given

1 the information tlnrll explanations-1 have"reciuir"d'. n ,, ^. tne Lnl ul'ltrs uf uu qrrrj \"rrav"- -----' ian H. Snau. /r'A'S'A' h'll'u'Q

OURnEI'lT iiSSETS

A. lI. Z Bank Ltd.
Loan 8aciry; Team
Deposits E Cash on Hand

Debentunes I.;,'C. ut cost
Inte:"est bearing dePosit
Lomberd Aust. Ltd.
Sundr:y Dehtors
Stock, Gurtteen & iraCges 'rt' cost

Total Current Assets

Hon. Auditor.

0
0
,
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M.c. CAR CLUB (Q'1'd. Centre)

EXPENDITUNE

Af'fillatlon fees
Bank charges and exch.
Club roorns expenses
Depreciation
General Expenses
Insurance
Maps wrltten off
Postage, stationary,
Telephone
Presentation of

Rent
Trophies and prize
money

INCOI,4E

Proflt on Canteen
trading
Profit on sale
badges etc.
Subscri.ptions
Speed Meetings
Social Events
Sundry Income
Donations

f,30.u- 0

)r.)9. o

)29. t. o
61.t6. 5

39.t2. 2
L21- g. 

'*.a.6

s,351.17. 7

fi29.13. o
).L9. )

30. ,.11
,).r'8. 1
>9. 5. t
L). 1. a
1.18.0

272.L). 6

lg. 4. o
240. 0. 0

Excess of Revenue
over expenditure
transferred to
a-ccumulalgd funds.

e,g. B. 1

sguJa__-7_

Treasuler' s ReDor t" 11962

Ladies and Gentlemen,

r have much pleasure i"n presenting the .i.ccounts and Barance sheet of
the M.G. Car CLub (Queensland Centre) for the .year ending JOth June,
L962.

Tbe nett surplus of revenue .over expenditure for the year after
providing for depreciation of €,rr.14. ) is S9. B. l, compared r.rith

*296.L1. ) for the year ending JOth June, 1p51.

?he deciease of 8231. 9. 4 in the surplue for the year may
be attribui,ed to increased overhead expenditure mainl.y in p."iug,"



Treasurert s report (Conld)

and stationary uhich roBe from S,119.18.11 in 1961, to f.212.13. 6
for the current peri'od. General expenses and trophies also rose
by 8.)2. 2. I and R)L. 4. 0 respectively.

Subscriptions received remained the same as for 1!51; houever
the following decreases were recorded in other items of, income:

'.1

",1

Canteen profit
S:eial Events

841. o. J
s84.1r.10

Sundry income f,4L.10. 0

The latter reflects the l-ack of, attendance of members at some

of the events he1d by the oentre during the year. Speed meetings lras
the only event uhich shoued an increase, this being 8)8.13- 2-

In vi.er.r of the foregoing I feel that it is imperative that
expenditure during the eoming yearbe watcjhed very carefully, and

every endeavour be made to attract nev members and increase attend-
ances at club events

The comrnittee feel that it urould be very un$ise to make any

investments for the coming year, aE during this year the Centre
purchased a Gestetner Duplicator at a cost of S19).13. Q.

The financial position of the Centre is still sound, cument
assets exceeding Liabilities by 99)).12" 9.

In closing, I i"rould like to thank Miss B. Marcovich for her
assistance 'during the letter part of the year,.

(sj.ssed) Hffir"
=0=0=0=O=0=Q=Q=Q=Q=Q=Q=0=0:0=0=0=Q=p=Q=Q=Q=Q=Q=Q=Q=Q=Q=O-0=0=0=0=0-O=

Members are reminiledto bear their current membership cards on
the night of the l.nnual GeneraL'Meeting, November 2Jrd- If you have
lost your card, or think that you have not reeeived one, see the Hon.
Secretary before the night, as adnittance will- be only on production
of your'qg! card.



Concessions for Members

10

NO}I ITS CIOTHES:

In addition to spare parts, fire extinguishers and safety
belts at reduced prices being available to members, ute have nor.t

received an offer to supply Mens' l^lear at' lZf/' discount to club
members'. Goocl stuff too. (llo, not l"foolvorths).

Just go along to trFashion Clubn Mens' I.'lear, Sulte Tltree,
Bu1olo Chambers, Mclachlan Street, Valley, and produce your
membership card at the wharehouse. Iori nay ask for Errpl Kleidon"
*** *!t* **+ *** *!ts* *** t*** rF** *r*:; 'tt+ 

i;'{'* tl'

qu.&.Lsluag ca&qg.
I^le have on hand a limited supply of attractive Christmas

cards bearing the club badge. These are a novel means of surprising
.your friends, are in very good taste, and cost only about two
shillings each. Available at the clubroorns no-vi.

x xx x x x x x x x x xx xx x x x x x.,l x 1: xxxx x x x x x x x

rquru.Arlgus E9E f96l
The following nominati-ons have been receivecl for Of'fice

Bearers and Executive Committee for 1)6)t-

President I'leale B. Groundr,iater
Vice Presi-dent l(eitlt J. Anderson
Ilonorary Secretary Chris. J. HarCing Jn::.
Honorary Treasurer Miss Beverley Mercovich
Honorary Auditcr lan H. Shau

1 Executive Committee (6 to be elected)

Lex E.Batterham, Iain D.G. Corpes,. Rodney H. H11eyt
I(erry F. Horgan, Ian M. l"Iiclre1s, Bruce J. Nevi-J-le,

. 
Noel J. tdhip

' Busi-ness of the Annual General Meetlng uill inclu.de rt0onfirnar-

tion of 'uhe lvlinutes of' the Extraordlnary General Meeting held on 2lth
June, 1962."
=========== ====================OOO========== ----===========- ===:=r::====
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Well Keith Anderson got passed by a Jaguarin his neuly
ecquired M.G.A. So uhat did he do? Buy a 2.4 from Denis Geary
cf course'. (l{e wi1l now pretlict t}rat a r00 SiJi ui11 pass hin).

Ii:n I'fiehels tcok Fi.ancee Bev. l',larcovi-ch for a rrdemo" in the
T.F. at Lal<esi.Je. I,ihen asked how it felt.she seemed unsure, as...
.. r,lo euote.. 'rf had my eyes shut r^rhen ttte corners came uptt... J-1,
circulaird nicely last meeting around the I min. 11. secs.

l.ain Ccrr;.es ceilching up on his ttsirn tanttrecently at night time
sitting up on the clubrooms roof. 1r'i11 someone pleiise te11 him the
arc lamp uar: suitched off. Otherwise he may be trinfra troutrlerr.

!'e un<lerstanC that a rare disease afflicts merubers around
Concours time. It is called rr0leaniscider'.

Soneone should te}l a few of our members that the attraetive
new Speed Certificates we hod printed, are not to be auarded lor
Friday Night Derbys. !''e can arrange, hor.rever, for the Police Dept.
to ar.tard a considerably less attractive one of their oun design-

I'ie are told that friend Noel Whip was car slck on ttre r^ray home
from Norm hlrightr s 21st birthday party. Nou, r.le are not expected to
believe that, surely? CAB sick, indeed?

Congratulations to Barry Saba for his sebond place at Lakeside
on his only seeond appearance in competition. Very. good i-ndeed.

Congratulati.ons also go to Phil (he drinks) Thew, who has gotten
idmself',entangled uith a love)-y lass named Kathy Ga1louay.

Neale Groundwater returned from holidays looking basically the
same (ugh) as when he left. Ask him to tel1 you about the time he
was looking; for a volcano and got lost with some native girls. Or
maybe he was looking for some native girls and got lost on a volcano.
Anyuray, his version is bound to be dj-fferent.

Graham Rarnsay has been anxiously ar.raiting this Octagon to see
if r"re kept our threat to print something about him. I"te 1et you off
this time, Graharn. Nour you can sleep at nights again.
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A11 kinds etc. (Contd)

It will be of interest to members to knou that B.I'i.C. have
increased the size of the Midget and Sprite engine (in England) to
10p8c.c. instead of !4Bc.c. reduced the compression ratio, $iffened
up the crankcase and crankshaft, installed a bigger clutch and a

baulk-ring synchromesh gearbox, and have given them front disc
brakes (8+'t). !.indscreen washers, carpets, padding arou-nd the
dashboard and an electric tachometer are also standard equipment.
The slightly more luxuri-ous Midget costs only S10 more than the
Sprite. il0h, to be in England, nou that discs are thererr.

Our racing toam ecored reasonable success at Lakeside. Club
Captain lan Michels scored a cLass third in the Tourist Trophy,
Barry Saba a second in Division Four with Doug Bri6;ht fourth, Ian
won the Divisiou Three race, Bruce Neville was second and Brj.an
Tebble fourth. A11 cars ran reliably all weekend and all finished
all races in whieh they started, which is the sort of thing ve set
out to achieve. t,lithout ostentation, ue th5.nk that the tearn gives
the club good publicity, the drivers a lot of fun, and certainly
keeps the rtOctagonal Banner?r fl.ying. i"lhat more could vre ask?

{hilst },e are reluctant to indlge inrrgiving free publicity'r
mernbers will undoubtedly be interested to know that the racing
team have tested Methyl Benzine in the cars .... and it trorks.
Nuff said.

Ray Lovejoy has parted vith his very nice Magnette, and has
purchased one of the rare rrMotors Generalrr (M.G. )? VX 4p0rs.

Our rtMini.maniacrr population is increasing fast. Shortly
to join them are Ron Davis and Miles Hunter. Miles has ordered
d special one rahj.ch fits in the boot'of the 2.4, uhilst Ron i-s
is trading his Labrador in on a Pekinese.

I hope that all meobers will leave enough money (having
purchased the Octagon Editor a Xmas box ... Time Bomb/).. tc
pay their subs for next year earlv ... say about January 1st'l
One has to be a comrnittee member to appreciate the frustration
of' uondering hou many members the Cenire is going to have, and
planning the yeeir' s activities accordingly. Do heIp, uon't you?

See you aII next month. Signed... The lrouble Maker.


